
MEDFORD and WILLIS,
Have rectiuid Jiuc'i\u25a0 their late Ad'ucrtijement?-
-282 Crates Quetns' Ware,

\u25a0yrr'lOO Casks Nails, ' ' j:
6 Trunks Madras Pull^atts,
2 Cases Glfive;,
I Ttrunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Ctoaths,

Bales White, Blue and Green, Kmdal
Cottons,

IO Bales Boeking Baize,
08 HAND,

2 Bales Spotted and Green Rugs, "
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,
2 Bales Sail Canvat,

, 5 Trunks Gingham<,
ti Tons Petersburg Hemp,"

Orders, remittances br communicati-
on! tor the following Hotifrs, for whom Med-
ford and Wills are agenti, may still past through
their medium, viz.

John and Robert Holt and Co-?Rochdale,
t William D 'bbs?Lti^rltrr.

Claud /ohnfon?Birminghim.
linqiure of

\ \u25a0 -

l£nqnire of*
JOHN DORSET.

December 10.

FOR SALE,
BY SIMON WALKER,

ENGLISH PORTER and Brown Stout, in ca(k«
of 6 dozen each,

Tin Platen,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 9 and 12

pounders,
Shot, rounv, double headed and cannifler,
Irtfn Bars,

tCutlpff s, bo rding Pikes, Mulkots and Fiftol*,
Brimstone,

Cream of Tartar,
Porter, Wine and Claret pottles,
Six Invoicci of Earthen Ware, eack about thirty

crate*, a(forte d
White and «d Leud, y«!iow and black Paint, and

Spaqifli Brown,
Ruffian Brittle?,
Hardware and Sadlery, assorted in caiks,
An Invoice of German Platillas and Britannia*.

December 3 eo6w

Fashionable Mi Ilinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

NO. 134, MJRKET-STRBET,
HAS just received per (hip Thomas Chalklcy

and Adriana.from London, an elegant aflorcmtnc
of the most fafhionable Mn liniry , viz.

Chemille rofcttc i7 EATHENS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany llowers

Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dnefs caes
Do. do. ami do. Nclfon't bonnets
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's mricy eo. do.
Women's dn. do- do.

Do. do. (hades
Do do hata,

Do. do. trimmings-
Black, vi hi??, blur,yellow, pink and orange «raj)«
black, white and green gauze veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar.d per Harmony, just arrived, a further

affo. tmeut cf Millinery, *'[ ««#.

Genoa Silk Velvets.

, : *i

Two Baler of Ge»oa Silk Velvetsof a veryfu-
perior quality for sal« by

JOHN ALLEN.
A l. S WT

Sheathing Copper and Naili.
X I oo pair of Men'» ready aiade Shoei.
Glaft Ware in
Lamp Black.

Xtoenlbrr to

MADEIRA
eoict.

THE Subfcribec, h.i* juil received a quantity
of HILL's First Quality

London Particular Wine,
In Pipes, Hhde. and Quarter Calks.

GIDEON HILL WELLS.
Eh! adtlphm, Nor. I*. jt'.wim

JnfurancecfCompany NorthAmerica.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby informed that a Stated Meet-
ing of the Company will be held at their
Office on the 14th day of January next
(being the second Tuefdav in the aionth)
for the eltdlion of twenty-five Direftorsfor
the ensuing year.

EBEN HAZARD, Secrtary.
mlctb.ti4j.December 12.

Bridge,
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified, that an Eledion for a
Vrefideiit, twelve Direftors and a Treasurer,

will be held at their office, No. 13 North Fifth
flreet, on Monday the 6th day of January next,

at lo ?'deck.
JOHN DORSEY, Secretary pro tern.

Detember 4, 1799. Ja-wtE

A YOUNG MAN
ACQUAINTED with Accomptt, wishes to

engage as Supercargo to any pott in Europe or
the Weft-Indies.?Satisfactory recommenda-
tion* can be given.

Enquire of the Printer.
Jan- j. itf

for Sale or to Let,
A large convenient Stone House,

WITH a large Entry and lour Rooms «n afloor, about half an aire of Land adjoin-
ing, Stuate in Buftleton *n the new road to New
York, ab«at eleven miles from Philadelphia.

0" For letms apply to the fubferiber in Buf-
tletoa.

THOMAS PAUL.
KB. Who offers for f«!e, several Building L»ti,

yleafantly fitnatcd in the village of Bullletou.
December 31 lawjw

*a. \u25a0<

WILLIAM coaßErf,
Has in Ibi [ir-ess and will soon publish,

?r»«
LIFE and CAMPAIGNS >

PRINCE SUWARROW,
WITH

A most elegant
«iPORTRAIT

OF THAT I
RENOWNED WARRIOR.

The Srft edition of this work was puhjifh-d in
London about four months ago, and luch was the
curiosity and admiration it at traded, that ir pn-ffed
thrdbgh Teveral editions in the space 01*ne mwtb.
It is comprised in one, thick o«stavo-volume, winch
the re-publHhcr rill endeavour to make equal in

elegance and corre&nefs to thr bed of the London
editions.

%* The Portait is in the hands of one of the
firft Artiits (if not the very firft).in America.

Decern her 31. dlw

MAUTHEW M'CONNELL
laving ojtentd an Office in Cbajuit strict,

(A few doors above Fourth)

A ND again commenced the Biilmefs of Ne-
gociations, in the various kin<!« of Public

Stock, Bills oj Exchange, iSc. He. Engages

tion to those who may think proper to employ
hitn. He means to confine hit tranfaflionsto
.

dgcncj-and Commiflion line, in all such bu-
siness as it common to the proftAfton.

The parokafe aid sale ef Houses and Lots in
ofLands, when that bufinels again revive!.

November 19. diwfDjdtf)

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS «r CERTIFICATES sign-
ed by the fiibfcri«er, for undivided Shares or

Lots on his purchase within the city of Wafhing-
toi), who have not y«t applied for and received
their Deeds, are hereby notified, that their leveral
Titles wi.l be July completed to the .order of those
who in conformity with the terms of the said Cer-
tificates, do make the Payments in full therefor, j
either to iriomjs AflEuen Is 1 Co. or to the
lcriber at Philadelphia, on or at any tune before ithe 31ft day of ?vlay nest.

Samuel BloJget.
December if

A YOUNG MAN
ACQJMINTI"D with th 6 Wcft :lndia trade,

wifhcs to be employed as a Supercargo. He will
crgage on raoJerate terms. Satisfactory recom-
mendation will beproduced.

A line dir«&cd to A. B. left at the Prating Of-
fice will be immediately actendcd to. /.

December 12.

MARSHAL'S SALES
OF INDIA GO»DS

B Y
t
VIrJL"e a* *rde ' of t,,e Honourable

the Diftriil Court of the United States forthe New-} ork DiflriiH, to me direiHed and de-livered, I will, on Wednesday the Bth day ofJanuary next it ten o'clock in the morning,at the Store of Isaac Mofe§ and lons, No. 113,Greenwich Street, commence the fate of thefollowing
GOODS,Imported 111 the ship Amel a, from Calcutta-v«.

239 bales of Piece Goods,
600 bale? of Bombay Cotton,

\u25a0ru ba&S ° f Su? ar > firft quality.I he files to continue daily until the wholeare lo»d.
,

on M 0 » -»y I3th ofJanuary, at no clock, at the Tontine Coffee House, that veryvaluable and faithiul built

THE AMELIA,
fhe came from India, about

5 yeats old, near 400 tons burthen, copperedup to the; bends?mounting 14 garriige guns-well found in everyrespect, and may at aj'null
expence, be fitted for anothfr voyage to Imtia.
She was built in this city?her inventory to beseen at this cffice.

A. GILES, Marshal.
Marlhal's Office, Dec. to £*4j

BUILDING LOTS.
To be Sold or Let, on Ground Rent,

J*OUR LOTS of 25feet 3 inches
A * *

front,-on Chefnut street, and 110 seer
- AKb, FIVE LOTS on Georte Street cfe« frwit, and 90 feet <te«p to a 16 feet Alley

'

.* For terraa enquire of Tbomat SiHinrtt,Ci* T,ttrn . Ma.k»;
Januaryi, lioQ. *»JW

of Pennsylvania.
t JAJfVAKT J.

To THOMAS M'KEAN,
Governorefthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania'

Sit;,
The obligations of honor, gratitude, and

interefl aTe itrong tiej ; and when to those
arp added, th- solemn pledge of ao oath to
support the conllitution of the common-
wealth and of the United States, which
the me:rib;rs of die Iloufe of Reprelenta-
tives as well aft yuurfelf have taken, nor a
(haiow of d >ubt ought to remain of your
having their constant co operation in a'l ob-
jefts which may contribute to the happi-ness and prosperity of our constituents.

We believe, Sir, as y,>u in your commu-
nication to us have expressed. that the pre-
fcut crifu iu human affairs demands the ex-
ercise of wisdom, moderation »nd fortitude
trom a!l who ari employed in the business
of government. A conduft uniformly re-
gulated by such principles, would be re-
warded in its happy effe&s?wife in the
choice of officers, moderate in administra-
tion, and Itrong in the pursuit of mcafures

good, we might have a seasonable groundof hope, that the approbationof ourconfti-
tucnts and the bteifing of Heaven could en-sue. We think it however, due to our con-ilituents, to express our further belief, that
d'ftinguiflting the State by parties and ap-plying the epithets of traitors, tories, refu-
gees, French aristocrats, Biitiih agents,
apoflat* whigs, kc. to nearly one half of
the freemen of the commonwealth, is farfrom bei.ig a teltimony of such wisdom,
moderation and fortitude, and will not, inthe remoted degree, contribute to concili-
ate the opinions of the people generally.

We had accepted your communication tc
the Legislature as an earned, that althou,;!,
your mind might have been previouily dif
turbed by the opposition of fomr, you hue
trom that moment discarded the impreffioi

acknowledge the fallacy of our hope, inaf
much as we have seen that many of ike oLtfold itri and officers in our revolutionary
war are to be difmifTed from their prefen
employments without even an imputatioi
of mal content.

We lament the occafton which calls for
this language, but animated by a spirit of
republicanism, and disdaining the servility
of courtly adulation, we are impelled touse it.

It would giveus sincere plcafure, if, fromthis day, the language, and iht tonduß lotok the legilktire and executivebranches of
our government Ihould be fo«nd to unitefor the common welfare; and thatour con-stituents (bould harmonize and convince theworld that party ahiaofity is merged inuniverfa! regard to our conftituticoal rights,aud the dignity ofour independence.

The above was on Tuesday lalt offeredin the of Reprcfentatives, as ft subftitute to the answer to the Governor's ad-arefs which had beeu reported by a commit-
tee. To day it was fully debated, and onthe question to poftponc the reported an-fwef to adopt the fubftittite, the Yeas andNays were called, and appeared as follows,
**? TEAS.

Barclay, Blair, Brown, Buckley, Bull,Campbell, Cobetn, Erwin, Fiftier, Fox,Franklin, Fr<izier, Haga, Hall, Hannuts,Heaipkill, Herl*.ch, Kcopelc, Keys, Kirk,
M Nair, M'Pherfon, Miller, Palmer, Pres-
ton, Sample, A. Scott, J. Scott, S'.ewar',Stover, Taylor, Turner, Wynkoop 33.NATS.

Weaver, (Speaker) Alter, JBarr.et, Beale,Boileau, Conroa, Coolbach, Cunnynghsra,Davis, Eyr. , Fulner, Frailey,Harris, Hart-*ell, Hopkins Hoftiter, Inglig, Ley, Lan-iard, Logan, Lyl#, M'Dowell, Mitchell/Painter, Penc.ofe, Potts, Roberts, Rose,Rugh, Shoemaker, Smith, Snyder, Udre'e,Wry, Vanhorne, Whftehill', Wilson, ofDauphin, ' Wilson, Northumberland andWaVne, Witman ?39,

O" An adjourned meeting of the youngMen, of the City of Philadelphia, -will beHeld at the CiiyTavemoa Weduefday next,
at 6 o'clock. P. M.

January 6, 1800. -

J&r c,
'al meeting of the American

"buytphualSociety will be held it their Hallon Tuesday Evening, at 6 o'clock, onbuuncls of* importancevBy order of the prcfident,
SAMUEL H. SMI TH, Secretary.

_
-THE STOCKHOLDERS01 tbc Lehigh Goal Mine Company, arehe'tby notified, that an Election ft* onePresident, eigkt Manages and one Trealur-

tr ' ,° r vear ' *ai held athoule of Mr. Cammeron, fi Sn of the Goidcnawan, in llwdfTrect, on Monday, the 20thot Jannsr) next, at 6 a'ebek m the evening.ISAAC WAMPOLE,&c'rr.c ' 3 1, iawtE.
Ptnnfylvania Population Compaq.

SO THE Shareholders are hereby noti-fied, tl.at a,, clfftion for officers for the en-will be had « tJw CompanyFo""" »"«. «»

8 ,? ia

SOL. MAIUCHE &V?..
i?9 9.

? ru.th.&iVt.iT

AN OIIDIN-A'NCE
For tie regulation of the Market bcU in

\ Second-street.
Se£lion I. Be it o -dainedand enactedbythe Citizens of Philadelphia in Select andCommon Councils assembled, That a marketIhall be heLI in the city of Philadelphia onevery T-efday and Friday, throughout theyear to beg.n at day-light and end at twoo'clock IB the atternoon between the firftday of April and the firft day of Septemberfollowing, and at three o'clock, between thefirft day of September, and'the si.st day ofApril following, and that the limit*, and

extent of the said market shall be, and ex-tend throughout the (pace called, The Nov.
M uket Stjusr,.-, from the loutii line of Pine-
ftfv.et, to the North Km of ("idar-ftrtet.

ii. And it isfurther ordainei-andena t;d by .the authority aforesaid, That
tire fever.il spaces and portions hereinafter
mentioned and dHcribfd, ,liall be appro-priated and used by the persons and for thepurposes hereinafter chredted and provided,
to wit, the carts, wagg'oni, sleds and other
carriages bringing provliions to the laid
Market tor lale and remaining there during
market hours, (hall ft.ind and be placed with
their horses unharnelL-d ano securely fatten-
ed to their refpeftive carriages with theirheads to the* southward in a single row next
to the polls or curb stones which guard tiiefootwayon each fide of Second-street, fromPine to South-street, leaving the lpace oppo-
6te Lombard and Gafltill-ft.reet?, Stampersallryand Relief-nllcy, free and open for thepartage of carts, carriages and horfrs at all
time:;, Provided,That no horfe< or carriagesIhali be placed so near to the corners of the
ltreets as to obftruft the footways acroTsthe streets or so near to etch other as tJ
prevent foot passengers frojn walking between
them.

And the vendcrk of salted and frefh fi(h
in the f;iid market, lh.il! ftmd iji a single
r»w on each (ide of the market-place, begin-
ning at tk- ports at thi north end thereof
next to Bioe-ftreet, and running fouthuaidforty fret.

And the venders of roots, herbs and vege- ?
table provilioiu railed oil their far.ss or
garden <i iliill (land in a tiugle row on racli!iie oi the market-place, next adjoining to.
the (land appropriatedtor the venders of fifli,mid extending Couth ward to the lhambles,and alt® in a lingje row oh each fide of themarket-place between the north and Couthfhainbles, leaving a palTage between them
as wide as between the ihambles and anopening oppolke that part of Lombard-ftreeiwestward of S*-cond-ltreet, at lead twenty-,five fee: wide, for carriages and horses t®pass and repaCs, and an opening of threefeet in every thirty feel in each of those.situations for thepiflage of the citizens intoand out «-f the mirket, and alio in a single

row under the eaves on tlic eall tide ofthefliambles,' extending five feet therefromfrom the northers to the Couthem limit*thereof, excepting forty feet from the northline ot the nerth fhainbles, which is appro-priated tor the venders of fruit and gardenleeds. Provided, That the palTage betweenevery two ftilh (hall be left t'ree and open
as heretofore. And for the accommodationoflu»h persons Co as aforefaid vending loots,lwrbi and vegetaule*, there fliall tie (lands
between each ripening 011 the cast (ide of theIhambles under tlie eaves, provided by theCity Commidioners, which (lands fliall bemade by Aiding boards under the butcher's(tills or otherwife, as the said Commfiionertmay direst, Provided, That no person (hall
occupy a'fiy of the said (lands free of rent.And the inhabitant! of the country bring-ing to the said market ants exposing to f*le
meat) butter, eggs or other provisions theproduce ?( their farms or gardens ibalt haveftaods preparedfor them by the City Com-
miflionert on the weft tideof the north Gam-bles under Ure eaves whicft stands fliailmade by flidinjWrcfe behind 'the butcheri'flails, or Atberwife'as the City Cbmmiflioii,
ers (hall direst. * '' ? ?>'

The space under the eaves of the north-ern inoiittjMif the fbartr-ftnmblcs weftfide thereof (hall be appropriated for thevenders ofmeal of every kind and the south-
ern moiety thereof for the lenders of theinanufa&uret of America.

And the Itallron both Tide's in 'the north-ern and southern (hambles (hall be stands forbutchers as heretofore, and all and every thespaces within the limits of the market notherein above appropriated as (tands'for wag-gons, carts, carriages and horses and tor ex-posing goods and country produce for sale(hall be and they are hereby declared to bfcopen and free paflages within the said mar-ket, and the Kme lhall be kept open and freefrom all obltru&ions whatsoeVer for the
more e*fy paflTage of thetitizens and othersduring the hours of market, and if any per-son or persons shall place or keep any thing
therein to hinderthe free pafTagi- t>f the citi-
zens and fliall not forthwith remove suchobftrudlion upon request every person so of-fending /hall forfeit and pay the sum of tw»dollars to be reio\ered with costs before theMayor or any Alderman of the city hs debts
tnder forty (hillings are recoverable and paidinto the T reaiury for the use of the city, andit any person or persons shall use or occupyany stands or (pace other than that which ishereby appropriated for him, her or them,
or (hall drive or place his, her or theirhoi fe,
cart, waggon or carriage in any other place
or in any other manner than is hereby dir«A-ed, he, (he or they so offending (hall forfeitand be adjud ;ed to pay a fine of two dollars
to be- recovered with costs in the manner and
tor the use hdiein ahove mentioned.

Sec. 111. And it is further ordained and
cnaitedby ibe authority nJoresaid, That nobutcher or other perlon friall slaughter or
kill within the limits of the said
market or lay any garbage, dung or offal
therein rnuer the penalty of forfeiting the
fuui of five dollars for evcy offence, tc b;

Southern Mails.
.v;\*

THE Mails for all-the Offices on tiio main
fine, between this Office and Peteriburg,
Virginia, will beclpfed heie every day, (Sun-
days excepted) at half past 7 o'clock, A. M.'
And the Mails for the Port Tow us 011 the
ma 11 line; through North-Carolina, South-
Carolina and Georgia as- f«r as Savannah,
vviir be cfofcel with thtt Southern Mail* ev-
ety Monday, Wednetlayand Friday. The
witter Mails between this and Charlelton are
difcontinocd.
.ftisi Office, IKiUdelpbig,>

December 30, 179y, 5
V \u25a0 dt'f.

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
December 31, 1799.

? - ? ~?

r I IHE Stockholders of iheßankX of are hereby notified thattheir Annual Meeting will be held at the Bank on
Fndajr the Jl£t day of January next, at teu
o'clock.

And the Swclhokk-ri »f the fairi Bank, are alsonotified, thst all eltflioh ofnineteen Director! toserve for otje year, will be held at the Bank on
Monday the 3d day of Eebruary n«t, a: fen
o'clock ill the forenoon.

JONATHAN SMITH, Caihier.

Extractfrom the seventh section oj the Act
of Incorporation.

" Article and. N*t snore than fourteen #f the
DirniSiors eleSed by thcStcckholdirs, ind aSualiyia office, exclusive of the PreCdent, Avail be eligi-ble for the next Iticceeding year; but the Dire&orwho ftiall be Pr»fident at the tinit of an election
may always be re-el<Scd."

Three Hundred Dollars Reward.
LAST NIGHT

THE Pocket of the Subfcribcr
wi» cut trorn his coat at the I hratre,

comiiflitig a black Morocco £ OCKET BOOKwith the lollowing Notes,
i i>f Fiva Hundred Dollars each,
i of One Hundred,
5 ot Fifty each,
1 of Twenty each, and
1 of Ten, all of the Branch of New York ;
* ot One Hundred each. 011 the Minhattan

Dank, N. Y.

jiBAN^OFPJtNNSYjLVANIA,
Jiinutrj I , I 800.

o"Any person apprehending the said Thi«f
and fec«rinfc the above Notes, lhaU receive the
above reward ; an.l Two Hundred Dollars will
be given for the Book and pontenti, and bo
quelliont afk'd.

JONATHAN STANLY.
"H+ Apply « Mr. Hardy'» Hotel, Mo. «8Market Street. I, ,

January 4.

SHERIFF'z SALE.

rHE Director* have this day declared a Divi-
dend of eighteen dollars on each ftarn of

Bank Stock,far the lall fix moutin, which wiil be
paid to the- Stockholders or their Reprcf. nta-tivel,kf<cr Shi iithinft.

By order of the Board,
JONA. SMITH, CjJhitr.

4tntli,

KIiAKNY WHARTON,
Hiit Removed bis Counting.lloust.' to

Morton's Wharf,
AND BAS.rOH.SALS

-CORN MEAL,
In hogthrads & barrels.

'* : *< JLSO,
v French' 'Brandy

.
?

* Wirfe, and anInvoice 6fr lndia Silk.
Phila. iV »Jop. '

the uxdersigned,
d6t

HOPEWELL FURNA CV xj IS sw «di(h Majerty's Cenful General, and au-

B
UHiNALL XX thorite# "» fanfaa the Consular BuGnef.I Virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Iffuine ' . 5 K»nj? ofDeomaak iu the United'out of the Courr of Common Pleas of Berks j of A,r>«i", refidinj at Philadelphia,

ounty, to roe diredled, will be exposed to fait, Hereby JpiWS tuHic Notirp
>" Monday the 6th day of January next, at ihe IT W ' V r ? '

TJZtZSX?* *««"««.»&

\u25a0 i ,",v op
n
Ewfi: L

,
FURNACE'"

upwards of three thousand acres of th« hate of the Neutral Commerce an J 2he sias Land. rhr celebrity ol Hopewell Furnace, v«rJl)errto. #f ,he Power, rend,resdeni particular delcription unnecessary. 1mdifperiably necclfary,.and, that any Maftcr oAny person however, hho is unacqtiainf.l ' vf ffei.» »>«10..g,»g to the rcfpeSive nations, wm
with the works may receive the neceflary in- VIK 'U'."* "" the P otcfll0! ' o! their fl sj.formation by applying to Marks Jno. Biddle in r,?'j ' Bch .ccrlifi"tM. will pcrlonall
Reading, or Joh» Bishop, Esq. on the premise*. , rc, P ohfib!e *»* eonftqu.net..
To be fold as th« property of JamesOld, by KIGHAIID SODERbTiiOM

NICHOLAS DICK, Sheriff. ! PhiUdtlphi», ißth D.-c, mfcer, , 799 .
Reading, Decumber ij. *?

Dec. dtS. CAUTION.
! A l"r° ns 3re hrrchr cautioned agaihft pur-V chafing or recsiving "1 payment, two Drafti:of 1 homat Truxturi on \VJlian. Patterfon, in »,fa y °r dated .JthfcptemW laft.cndorfcd by theCommoner, .( the Federal building in thecitvof and myfeif, one payable at ninemontha alter date, Cor 617 dollars 71 Cent» ,j,other payable at fix after dLe.fo',dollar. 85 cent., the fame having beu, f.rwaVdl]from (tie Pull Office in this city on the 6vh in antenclofedl in a *tt.r from the Coram,(Tamer, afore'ftld, (the propnetor, of said draft,) to Dav.d
M, r

mT! not Jct rc «'ved them"
,

P?; r ,n b4'"g O. the mifcarriagcof these dralti,w.ll not pay then, to any person \tpersons Without hcar.ng further from the CommilHoticri. u

THOMAS MONROE,
WoJtftHgf*, idDecember. 1799.

BAKK OF NORTH AMERICA,
t-/»- i Januarj i, ißao.

AT a mretißg nf the Dire&ors this «4av, a
Divi lend of 5 per cent, was declared for

the lall b»lf year, which will he paid tu the
Stockholder 4 or their Keprefcutativei, at
any ftide after the loth infh

By order of the Board,
RICHAKJJ VVJiJLLS, Calhier.

dt(orh.

company
OF TMK

State ofPennsylvania.
I ST OCKHOI.DERS arc hereby notified.J. that an.ElrSion will be held at the Compa

ny'« Office, on Vlonday the 13th January next, at
eleven o'dook, (or TbirUtn for the enfuii g year. 1

JAMES S. COX, President.
' i6. dtE

%t)t <&wtte.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 6.


